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iPanel臆lnformation臆aS it臆Pe競ains to Woroniecki Ranch Qua競er HorseS

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we orde「 a genetic kit through AQHA and the results are sent to VGしIaborato「y of the

schooI of Veterinary Medicine at the University of California′ Davis. VGしis internation訓y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based anima圧esting. The effects of these equine diseases are wide-ranging′ from m潤and manageable to severe and

te「minal. We have comp=ed a short description of each disorder tested. In many instances we only test the necessary

§PeCific test based upon the parents test results. If both pareれtS are N/N on all or some disea§eS then軸e offspring is a!so

NIN on those disea§eS by defa踊. P!ease see AししPAGES of this document link.

Glycogen Branching Enzyme De鵬ency (GBED胆OeSn′t alさow a foal to sto「e enough sugar in its cells for energy・ function of

the brain, hea巾and skeletal muscles. Most die within couple weeks ofage′ but none have been known to survive more than 2

months of age工hese foals are often s帥born. GBED is a recessive trait and only horses that刷erit both rece§Sive genes from

each parent (G/G)刷be a輔ted. Ca「riers (N/G) and non-Carriers (N/N) w細have no problem§ in the輔ves as they w細

NOT be a珊cted at a霊l and they wiIl be able to perferm aII pe巾rmance activities.駒eciding to breed a ca「rier (N/G) it is

highIy advised to調Ot breed to another ca「rier to avoid producing a珊cted offsp「ing.

Hereditary印uine Regional Dermal Asthenia胆駅DA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to litera団y peeI away. The skin w紺

sIough becoming -oose and tented to never return to its original position. H駅DA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inherit both recessive genes from each pa「ent (HDR/HDR) w紺be a榊cted. Ca「rie§ (N/IIDR) and non-Carries (N/N) wi冊ave

llO Prob-ems in the輔ves a§ they w帥NOT be al閏icted at aIl and they will be abIe to perform all performance activities. If

decidi11g tO b「eed a carrier (N/HDR"t is hig時advised to not b「eed to another ca「「ier to avoid p「oducing a珊cted offsp「ing

Hype「kalemic Pe「iodic Paralysi§担YPP) is a muscle con踊on that leads to weak muscles or severe twitching ofthe muscles.

1n most cases symptoms include t「emors, Weakness, C「amPing′ SWeating and ina踊ty to relax. 1n severe cases ho「se can

co=apse from a heart attack or respiratory failure and die. HYPP is a dominaれt trait and ca面ers (N/H) w紬be af耶cted, but

can be managed with carefuI nutritional care・ It is highly recommended NOT to bl.eed a carrie「・

MaIignant liYPe競he「mia (M叩is a rare but deadiy diso「der triggered by the use of anesthesia, muSCle reねxant

succinyIcho=ne and stress. The horse w紺often experience high heart 「ate along with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

can aIso Iead to death in some cases. Some horses are aIso a carrier of PSSM along with MH. MH is a dominanttrait and

caI.riers will be a珊cted if undergoing surgery or extreme stress. 1t is highly recommended NOT to breed a carrier・

PoIysaccharide Storage MyopathY (PSSMl) is when the muscles sto「e too much glycogen causing muscle st軸ess and musde

t画g up. Most horses experience pain with st「enuous exercise. PS§Ml is a dominant trait but carriers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exercise. 1t is highIy recommended NOT to breed a carrier.
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REGISTERED NAME
SWEET WATCH CHIC

REGiSTRA丁ION NUMBER

5803231

剛I酬看酬l酬l剛1
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しH　　　　民地

抽重調蜜し言合答

DNA CASE NUMBER

QHA3041 25

MARKI NGS

STAR.しEFT HIND H旺L PARTIALLY WHITE. NO OTHER MARKINGS"

DATE ISSUED
JUNE O8, 2017

OWNER NAME
WORON看ECKI JODIE & WARREN
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1600 Quarter Ho「Se D「ive

Amarii10, TX 79104
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(Maiiing Address)
P.O.Box 2OO

Amar川O, Texas 79168


